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S LOCAL~ IT EM S.
Our friends will oblige by sending 1:

items ?>! local now* in thoir locality, gi Vl

ut tin- facts only, end we w ill put them in
shape, also notices of death* and marri-
age*. , ?

Any one sending us the names o! six new
subscribers, with the cah, willb* entitled
to receive the Ukimrtkk one year tree

The Kkpokikk being real by neatly
everybody >n this siTe of the county,

where it lias a larger circulation ti an any

two paper*, will be found the best invmum

for advertising business, sales, sVC. A>'
grtr-Suhscrihert to the Reporter, re>w

Ing outside of Centre county, should re

mil us 10 cents, yearly, fcr postage which
we will pay here ; this reduces thr pwitaC'
to one halt", as the sum paid by them for
one year's postage w as &1 eW,

?-T. G. K . Your common.caftan wilt

receive attention neit week.

We bad nearly an inch of snow on

Tuesday morning, Ist. Friday and Fatur*

dav wore mild and like spring, but has
changed to cold since

Pine Hall, in Ferguson tup , has
inscription* out for building a new Luth-
eran church.

Mr, Samuel Brown, a u 11 kmw-
citizen of Haine* twp., died about tw

weeks ago.

?The dwelling house of Mr- Garrett,

near Weil l store, was destroy <>l by fi.rc

on last Thursday 'N">; a part of the * > it-

were saved. Wo did not learn IRf ff*
tlier particulars.

Jonathan 1V,.-unger is havi g .put,

an art gallery, in connect on .lb his. aril-

ware store.
Mr Johnllarkins has br- ken gr. i. ..

for a new house, in . -'v pp. -itethe l.u.i
parsonage.

There heirg a morning train again

to Lauielton, the stage going west wit.

reach Centre Hail in the evening again -

fonuerly,
Frank 1L .-lacker get a kick troi.

one of Auits Oberds'rf s horses, the othvr
morning, which fc : like as. ur tickle
Well, Frank can stand uoh *u in-u'i a-

well as any one eNo of ?-< tatiuvrs.

A fail a:..: ,on ;I Se .- of hardoaic. I
always on hand, at Mu>er A Runklv - [
Miilheim. They -ell at res-, able : gum ;
and will be found most obliging a: .1 ae- !

Cominodating. Farmers, ii.ee: . an-!
builders give lh< u. a call.

The |H-em sent us is not accompanied |
by the name* of the sender, which ;> con-
trary to printers' ruie ; we publish r.o I
communication unless we are given thi
name ofthe author. Besides wo iin.igit.el
this poem was intended for the Millhein j
German paper, as it is written in that tar.- j
guage, and was addressed to us in a mis-
take.

Hera comes Howell's circular again
asking an advertisement for his Re >k up-
on *;* terms, a p d he to have -

j per cent
commission on all be sends in return. \V>
were not a fool two years ago, nor last
year, iur will we be this year. Rowell
can't have anything advertised in the He-
porter unles. at our published rates; we

arc just as much entitled to the per cent

commission for what wo furnish hint, as
he i> tor what he furnishes us.

A sudden death occurred t ear Oak-
ha'l, on ia*t Thursday. A dear and dumb
man, namrd Mayes, as he was walking
along the road, diopped down deitd.
Mayes, we are told uu- a charge u[to:t
Harrs u wuship.

The Hoiiiday- are coming, and if
you intend buying presents for your wife,
little one*, or for your sweetheart, the
p'aea to find what you want is at Jas.
Welch's, next door to Ist Nat. Bank,
Bellefonte. Books, fancy articles, t. vs,
fine confectioneries, Ac., more than you
can examine in a whole day.

On last Tuesday, while th stage i
was passing by the old furnan- e tht- side
of Bellefonte, two cow- got to fighting, j
and in the tussle the one cow got her i
horns into the wheels of the roach and I
had her neck broken?The cow died on
{he .-pot- Let this be a Warning to nil |
oows, not to fight while thefstago i* pass-j
Ing.

The premium of ssoor a silver horn. I
offered at the late agricultural fair to the
best brass band in the county, has been
awarded to the BoaUbirg band The
band chose the tfuO in jreference to tin
sliver Lorn.

YVe don't just exactly see what
should have caused such a mania f->r using
the word "Hail u- an i.thx to 1. caliltes in
this county. We have, forinstance, l'enn
Uall, Centre llall. Linden Hall, Oak Hall,
Fine Hall, and Nittany llali juvt en- igh
to make a feilow ick of the tiling. Pious e

don't christen any more places in thi*
Csunty in that way, we have monopolized
enough of the "Hails," and there is barely
enough <>f the article left for other count v
}n naming &*; plat*.. Thi* nminJ.- u,
of the LiuJ Jam's up in Massachusetts ; a
traveler coming down one of the rivers < n
a boat, asked the name of a town, just in
s ght. He was told it was North Haddam ;
reaching the next town he inquired what
place it whs, ur.d wa ; tuld it was South
Haddurn; anil soon reaching another vil-
lage inquired for the name of it, and w.-
told it was Lower Haddaru, which was too

much of the good thing tor our traveler
fcna he replied 'tie wished the Lfi.il iiuj-

SunniK Dkaiii. Mr..lames M*c,

who was deaf, and consequently could not

talk, left his sister, Mr- tieorge Warmth,
who lives iiem Centre Furnace, oil Thurs-
day 2tUh to go to lloalsburg which he at--

compliklied apparently in good health, on

In- return the same day, after walking a

few yards, past the Oak llall Foundry, he
tell down in the road and expired. The
deceased was about 7t' soars of age. un-

born in Fatten township, atrd lives! the
greater part of h - life in same township ,
ho was a brother to liiomi- Mayes dee d,
who wa- well known in this county ti

Wo have another sudden death to

chronicle the third inside three weeks
Mr Josh Rower, a brick maker by trade,
died suddriily on !-t Tuesday morning,
while sitting in a i hair, in the bar room .1

the Old Fort Hotel, lie had felt unwell
the previous two day Mr Bower wa-a

citizen of Mile.- i unship, and had no re. I
U.ar homo, an 1 as tar a in1 van learn he
had no relatives in this valley. Ho wa-
buried Centre Uall, on \\ cduc-.la\ al-
ter noon following.

\u25a0 Sachlcr at o , u. the Bu-l. Imhm
block, will not bo outdone by any grocery
outside of Fhiladelphni for riling good-
cheap, ami no parties in the .-ame business j
can show up a better and more c. \u25a0;. q .. : c

assortment- Their line ot vanned and

dried fruits is fresh and etubtaee- all . their
coffer , sugars, le t-, Ac . are always first j
quality , their syrups Urn best in th ? mar-
ket , in que. : --w.i-e they call <u,t all j
ktWM ItMyMi; |A, nil meats Ac , 4c., I
a.! gra-iv- ai d thus throughout Seek- ;
ler .V Co . make it a |MHBI to Jo a fair kttti-
i ia- they intend to Jo a permanent one 1
I'hrir hug evpt : let.r OHI to grocery Ibusing-- makt ? them frilly up t.' the want* j

I the ttadc ot all cl .-? -of this County
IVm -valley farmers are respectfully in-

vited to give tholn it call, ati.l examine

their go.-ds and puees, as they tlatler
theniseivos upon being aide to render the

-I perfect satisfaction to .1! who will
favor them with their patronage.

F, r the Reporter.
SF.V \V l.s FRtf.M FEN N.

As the sausage sea-on has commenced
in Millhein , it would be advisabit- f r ah
country folks to keep their dogs at homo

'1 eFt i township spo tsinen who have
latr c teen to the A t-gheny Mountain-,
returned with very f.'.e provisional d le.-s
venisoi Itmust have been a |ioi>r haul
indeed.

The Mil helm pMiliary -,1.. , ! iiumbt rs |
about seventy pupils Entirely too many ,
for one teacher la serv. sueees-flilly.

The public road t bo made from Miil-
heim to the forks of Fen: s Creek, is in a :
traveling conJ iton fr. m the forks to Mr <
Samuel Eb.r:-, where it sir:,-, - the old !
road. Thus r.-'.n vjng the traveling public
from crossing the strap bills

The rail! on Ist week was a great bless
ing, as many cisterns u re dry, and a
groat many wells ah. st Had it not rained,
and frozen up dry as it was, there would
have been a general panic in the water
line, and many would have been obliged
to haul watar quite a distance

Our friend 11. C. Larimer sceius to be
somewhat nelined to Ohio, and talks of
moving there in the -priug. Come uncle
Hugh, vr u must not leave us <o suddenly ;
let Us have some time for reflection,
please.

The Milibt ini CorUat b*i d proposes ere
long to have a eon cert in the town hall ut
Miilheim. The member- have been very
s.lctefsfui thu- far, having accumulated
almost u.oi.oy . ... ugh to buy a wagoii.

May they he a* uec. sfui in the future wi

in the past. Their music is equal to any
in the county. 10 S. C.

For the Reporter.

KKBKKSBUtU & VICINITY
Y'ouug America f -.iiid? ' In the :

school-rootu.
Many a deer lost, in the mountains
Oppo-.t on the life of busine.-s, M . F. 11. j
A. purse was lc>st with five hundred and

twenty in it. The finder will please'
leave it at the Font Office, and receive his
reward.

Bpil ' g m.Aches, th idy excitement
effordej since the election Many a poor
soul can now spell Mac key without statu-

merir g. L. ng liv the on Match.-.-'
Corp lal Hill, fi qn i m nip ' y'j -\u25a0 is at i

home >n a furh igh fr .n siall lliver. He
gives th: ilo.'.g aJvcnu.ru* and thread hare
escapes since leaving u- for that saline re-
giou.

Auction ot late is the order of the day,
and it is hoped that a few more Jew ped-
dler* will pitch their tents and offer for ,
sale -h ie -trings and tub t s -up.

At 1! .rgstra-- r - phot -graph tent, a fel-
low may have hi- "monkey shine" on
paste bard for a ir.t! Who would not j
embrace th opportunity. Haw Mutt

CLINTON cO
Last e- k a fine young hor-e belonging (

to (icorg. Schcid of the llanuouia hotel j i
on Jay street, broke from pasture on the i
farm ot Mr. vj \\ bile in Raid Eagle town i
ship. Ls-t Monday Mr. SvheiJ received
a leiegraiii f- Alto-ina -titling that his
lpq>J *.,\u2666 on f. f.riijqn i*hit-h ).u had been j,
laisc-d, a .hurt distance from that town ,
Tle iliitat.ee from Mr. White's which the j .
horfc trav. led to return to his old home, .
i s about fifty miles, and wa- quite a re- ,
mark able feat, in view of the fact that be
iiail net er but once before gnne over the
route and that wa. when Mr. Scheid had
hint brought here last spring.

.1 Irvin (Jregg, a veteran of the Mexi- j
can war and a gallant cavalry General ii '

j '.he .n, n a CoiunN in tire rigu

! '-ar army e-uii imding the department of
New Mexico ami Nevada, with hi* heud-

j quarter, at San tlx Fc. is vi-iting his rela-
liotis and frii n - in Flint n and Centre
.'ounties. Hi- mother r.- i.le* in Mtle#-
burg. Centre county, nml the General is
married lo a si.-ter of Mr. Marshal Evtr-
ha.t .ff 1.1 a; t.. uskiti. C. n Cregget.
terrai tlai M.'xicaii v. ai a private ro th*
volunteer Hoxiee and reKirned'at the con-
clusion of peace a Fir-t Lieutenant; in
the rebellion he ferri-d in the oth Fern-
sylvania R.-efyes w; made polongl of
th> loth Cavalry and artcrward* u itrigu,
tier tioneral ant] comniaritlod ?emu I hri
ga.le of cavalry t'.rp-, secoli l division.
After General L<-e'- -iirrend.-r, when the
vuhiutcr r tervice was disbanded, <i.-r,er:tl
Gregg was made a Colonel in the United
State* Army, and ha- since been in active
service on the border. His tunny friend*
t n this.. . li".. w ill ... |.i;., .i to i. ~rti that
hi* leuvo of ab-onco d.n-* not expire till
next spring. -Prmorrat,

Throwing stones at a cow co.-t a man

down in Brush valley, soo the other day*
It appears that the cow in question hail n
habit of jumping into grain-field*, aril
while tresspassing thus, the owner of the j
"eld came along and in endeavoring to '
driae her out, threw a sum*, bitting

?hn the leg ar.d breaking K. To avoid 6

lawsuit the man paid the price demanded
for i \u25a0 cow, s"jo.

There was once a man who found he
aas not laying up anything for the "rainy

jay whenever the year's"end came, He
read the Reporter and found that Hurnside
Si Thomas were doing only a cash business
and hence sold all kinds of groceries,
boots, shoes &c., at only u trifie above cost
?he resolved to make his purchases from
them in the future, and now he i* getting
rich and lives much better than he ever

aid. 4 Vo;d to tip #i4t-
' The Nursery, for December, is on

band. There is no magazine that delights
the little folks more than this one does ?

it just suits their tastes. Nice little stories,
with appropriate illustrations, and all pure
and chaste and full of instruction. John
L. Shorcy, Boston?price SI,OO per year.

The following is true years ago ope

oi the old rqiidenters.ofthJs valley was iu- j
tkxd by his pastor to be asleep in church j
invariably during the dcliverey of 1 is dis-
course. Upon one occasion as a minister
from another charge was occupying the
pulpit, the pastor loci noticed that his
sleeping member was wide awake and all
Ukeptjop. Meeting him a short lime uf-
t rwards he says to him, "Ifow comes it,

brother, that when I preach you always
sleep during the entire sermon, yet when
the strunger preached lust Sabbath you
were a faithful hearer ?" The old farmer,

slapping his shepperd on the shoul-
der, replies, "you see, whenever you

preach, Ineedn't listen, for I know you

?re doing it right, and Ican go to sleep;
but when the other man preached I was;
hot so pertain.aboul{ it and 1 wanted to

. hear whether he did it all right."
// Win. A. (Jurry lias removed his
'/ shoemakor shop to his new house in Church

sir;*.st, where he can at all times be found
{??give-you (Its and help your p-lor soles, j
1 An exchange says the Supren o ('.? fy

lias deckled that aii express agent co'lect
|ng money for whisky sen! in a local op-
tion county parked "C. p 1)..' is guiliy
$ a yjiilatipff' of life Ipeat option law, as

he is virtually aiding us an agent for the

t sale of liquor. The kegs will probably
hereafter be labeled "pickles."

Bio ISVKNTION Lloyd, the famous
map man wlio nindt nil the* maps for Gen.
Grant and the Ufi?!< army, certificates of
which he pubii-hed, ha- jJ -invi'titwl u
way <*fsetting a r*'i<*! | latt- from steel so

a- to print l,h>yuG Ami iicnn Continent ?

from ocean to ocean on one entire she t
of bank note paper, 40*50 ir.chc- large, on

a lightningpre-, and mailed for ten cent*,
plain or colored, sized and vamidied (or

the wall to I-tain] washing, for 2o cent-.

This map show- the whole United .States
and Territories in >\u25a0 r 5 " t.i .yrvcy*

to 1B7, villi u milieu, pluses on it, such
us towns, cities, villages, mountain-, lake-,
rivers, streams, gdd mines, railway sta-
tions, i!cc. This map should he in every
house. Send26cents to the Lloyd Map
Company, Philadelphia, and you will get

a copy hy return mail.

New Orleans, November |. j'|)i; ui-
vers cl the hail hoatAOlig", oip,ciWniniiig
the wreck 6f tlia Umpire this morning,
saw wedged In the freight on deck some
ten or twelve deck hands The diveis
were tir.ublc to gain admission int the
state rooms on account of the obsti
by freight, JtU now fiidtuvod tlmt the!

Atiss oflife will reach between thirty and
forty. One body wn* recovered today,
that of a hand.

l'hilndi IjOii.l, ijjoviIn jiC* Legal
proceedings aiy to be instituted
against a quack docp.r m tin - city, who in
prescribing came near killingtwo promi-
nent citizens.

CO AI. MINER* RIOT.

' Se rati ton, Pottli., Nov. "JU Fairlaw i
? colliery in this vicinity has been the s. - u

of e- tt*idernbh ex. iteliiont during the pn-

few day The men usually employe.

1 there have been on a strike lor the p

1 few weeks became the Cotnpanv refuse.
' to grant their request, namely : that liv.

ear.loads of coal should consilium a day i
' work instead . f *ix. a* at present Oi
' Monday last a man named Fat Ovigan, t.

\u25a0 vvhoui the Company* let the luiuft on > -n

tract, appeared upon the scene vv ith a Iresl
gang of men, who went to work n tin

> Company - term- 'Jiiis aiti.u aroiue.l thi
moat intense Iveling Kitu'i'g the slriktit
and that ev viiing. when the Dilgnti gat>|
wire returning home from work, thi v
were Uised, h.-oted at, and pelted with
stones I'iiis state 'l utlairs e.<nttiiu<-.l
every day aftei ward, hut grew more an,!

, tlliire Mr.ous until last evening, when an

Opell 1 i.-t > ? Uled, an.l s, V oral pistol-shots
wereduehargod on both snl. s Some t*H

men pariicipat. iin the melee. Tito i*u-

guti gang entered lh< r wagons and, when
llley wero ele-ely puisutd, whipped ll .sr

horse-an J galloped off, followed by the
mob, vs ho vowed vengeance upon them

! tins morning the Dugnn gang went to

their work, aimed With Kemlng!. rifi>
I'tiev pri sent, -i a ap|H-arane.- on

then vs ay to the mines, ai..l recalled the
j early scene* i: Wreuiiing, whets the set-

| llc.s gun in 1 aiol. vv s lit to work on {ihe
! harvest field, aild It Us ed* be, to tight.
I \\ hen the miners came out o! the collie-

i v this es en.rg they were greet- ! by a

j - rowj of men and boy -, who truss Jib.in
| isi d in c i them t' sckl. gs, llilcvas, Ac ,
but s'fi's-rud ne personal violence I'he l>u-
gun party w.re deterusitled to sell their
lives dearly, utui 11 molested, wouid fire

upon theiroppom i-.l*, and make as they
said, novo than one wake in Fatrlaw n. It

i pr.Uabie that the dut g.-r is fast, and
that there ssill be no turther li'rnnof si o

lenec.

Mi'l MTAIN FRCM \ MDLKHI 1.1.

.v me pi a e love the law so well thu',

I oy are n ver rid of lawsuit- In Coti-
lieetscut there has been a suit for #7 SO
pending for eigt-t s .-nn pa-t, and it has
;nst roa ! .1 the Supreme Court of the
state, s< er, :n a.tempt is about to be

made to tlua s determine it In the win

tcr of lAo T -. sleighing paity driniig is |
ix-bisr>e team 1 uppened to ge to tini an 1
lu,liv idtta! driving en* bersv ia a narrow
road, and he would neither turn out nor 1
drive la-'.er than .i walk, ? that for two

miles he impeded the progress of th. mer- '
ry s'.e ghets risey were naturally- indigJ
nant, and brought suit ngain-t him under i
rii .' 1 .it.. far obstruct ing the highway,
th- penally being 7 no ... nail to g t. ? j
the inf Ttncr A justice at first gave judg-
ment for the plaintiff, and on this there j
have been "appeals' and "demurrers '
and "new trial- and all *ortof dc
vie. until nos the highest Slate Court is
reached, nearly eight year* afterwards,
and an alien.ps u huliig u.u.le t<< n . i ? Bum
decision. The quarrel lis:, already e.ot j
the litigants at lea-l one thousand times

the penalty involved
\u2666 -Ufa \u2666

Engineering skill two thousand year* ago

w :.s not less remarkable than that of to-'
day. |f our belief it; the numparative la..a
of know ledge of the mechanic atu in those

is well tounded. Escaxalion- made
a short distance from K :ne Hear the an-
ei lit city ot Alatri,' by Father >cechi,
have disclo*. 4 the ruin* of an j.nipento
aqu. luet built two thousand) y i,r* ago,
for th.-pur|M>sc of supplying Alatri with
water from n neighboring mountain. The
sq lurt ssa- "Kl fe t high SU|qK>rled
upon arches, and provided with strong

pipes. The total.length of the pipe .i-

--between four an.i five miles No remain*
of the pipe have been found, but it is *up-
p e.i that they w. re made of lire clay and
supp.-rt .1 by masonry as pip. suffirecmy j
u>. d for drainage have been found, in u
ti. 'd near Viatri.

fc i* n-.w proposed to tunnel the Alp* a!
mother point, namely at the famous M nl
St. Boriia-J. the pierecmcnt to the about ;
biSO yards long, (he tunnel tuber n struct-

t d i: j< ur eeti ; t Vi' po ap* of side gal- J
ler:.;, to that the work piav to completed
in three or lour year-, tlre gallvrio t.
remain tpep aftr rward fir ventilation and ;
oth-r list. A |. ciiliui feature In thi* i
work is the contemplated c*tabli*hinent of j
u station within the tunnel by widening a
suitable arcaof the level centra) portion.'
One of the object* which has led to this
singular plan ithat, possibly foreconomy's j
sake, two light train* whir hi ad ii.udt- thi ,
a>. ei.l -. psrately. might be joined together !
for the descent on the other side. It i* al- '

so argued that with v lch an -i.-aiigeMwni.

...any t.a.elei-* in tie suriiiner season
Would he giad to attuiu the summit* of the
grand St K rnarj by the inclined pn-sag.
afforded by thi* arrangement, and at the
mouth* of which station* for refrc-bments
aud even for lodging might be provid-
ed.

Jl.e g. \u25a0 1 . i,.. '.
'

s*.vl (.OlrtlitUcd illlld
weather has been, it u mod, to hatch out

the grasshopper egg* : n tht w--#t, ami the
field* art swarming vwnh young in-irts
The farmer* . xull in the prospective hav. c

the Co'd weather w ill nink" with th.-gr..
hopper crop, a:.d hope to he rid of the
pel* next y.-ar.

It is announce! that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company have, owing to the gen-
eral depression in business, comment - dre
trel)Cei?g ii.t i, eepuii-i*. Hrder* hav.
been i*u*sd to tho vaitou- -up.'rinlundeiil-
of the New Jcr cy division* to di-eharge
all hand* on new Construction* and to re-
duce the tiaek gongs from twelve to n . n
men. A reduction i.< also to be mad.- in
tile bridge repairers. The working time
i- to be cut down from to i to nine hour-
and the pay lr.un fourteen to twelve cent-

\u25a0 iiOZ uwor. jhe imi.tMlmns tlial ther.
vrillbe j. g, r.eral reduction of the Worliing
for. e- in all the-departments.

In it r. ient onversation with an intelli-
gent clerpyi iap, y|u j.i,? spc.,l ...any
yeur. at the udi though a Northern
man wehcuid hint declare, without le-

that he did not know n negro in ti e
whole Southern country whom hejregard-
ed a- tlioroughlv trustworthy in ii.Htter*
< f practical morality. M- rcover.J lie <le-
dared that the ur.-l men, as a chits,
among litem |,em-
?elvt s. {yUiiito laitnr lie intended to in-
?lir ate specially the uir*nppolnled preach
er. Ignorant, hut bright men?-who had
-. cured the admiration and supp ut of tin-
matte*. \N e asked him it he could not ex-
cept from his very sweeping condemna-
tion such among them a* bad hi i n ed-
ucated at the North. He shock '

uml f-\u25a0{'!,. j 1111t h w oUow sUiir* r.lliolig

tho-e, whose superb intellectual culture
would grain tho proudest race in the
world, hut never knew one of litem whom
hecould trust particularly with Ids own

wife. Now, this man had Hhumlant op-
portunities ofobservation, and spoke with

, candor ami rov ' r or.u ot tlie

bright vjcpiynftu t Sunday * fif the) preteiit
year, thu wiiler listener) {o {l.u aplsijoor

It til fortune* In' lit* become so import*tit i!HI t<ir M III'IIii t lii? n I'IIre item!* iitI !I > . t

ual education, HP need* moral cducntnllor
more To learn t road *ill ?! ? litil<? foi

'him if, lit (in IMP linn*. Hi* MM*P O

right and wr.otg, Hi* personal |i|itity, liii
rcgatd fur tin' right* ol others, Hi* inn

jscience, are tint iiimrnvml If In' t itiiit\u25a0':
MHTP fully puiwive thali HP duiM to-ti ay

?tin- relations nf Christianity I" character
? lid conduct, Hit ( "111 i-!irtliitv Hill filll.it

I tlel'llsc tlmll ,'!*') Hill 111 111 111 mi IMIII*II ill

Illtlltitlltlt'tl ill'ltlllri- pi! mi l tin > itll,

Hit religious rile- iitn ti travesty <? f Chris
j 11mi I'H*IM \ mit'i't, and n lit**I IMIt "Hi ittiit:
ity ilti'll it trni'lv nitil liHi l liiiil HIH g-

religion intii i out em pi H iii\u25a0in K thousand* ft

I observers,

t f It \

I'lllglllei of lilt) \\ ill

Havana, NiivmiiHoi 'Jt* Official tl i *
pali tic* rejKirt III* following incident* of
till' HUT 111 tin- i. iitrn! ill J Hltlllt-111 tilt'
in-urgcnts ullui1 1.1.1 i'ii' in, iii|iii|. it nt

I.a* ) lull's i.,1 ", re n>putc,l tin tlio
! iii|(lit i f N vomLei ItH l!iu rt Hi-s attempt.

Ed t.' !? i ? i ln- Vro. ii.i. in' ii 11..- T.i ii, N.i
' Villi I II! lilU it ijl. In ,1 II|HIIItil*'lll

1 I I till' tictghhv't tllg t 'Hilt all,l Itft c f ii light
;uf three H"U' ? t . s'Hilniit retired 1., *

i 11 liIk tillH ||

I'll,' t lilugeot ft mg. i nilmi i has attacked
| at night "ti tin' l"*tL till., by u lieng force
"I rebel* H tin succeeded in burning tin'
I'll. *

In llio t'liicii Villa* jurisdiction tin'
Spanish 1.-oops attacked a rrlii'l till.imp

111 I'llt I'll ills' ItHIl lll'lif Mat iucn'agMa

ll i' enemy li'*t iHifkilled aiiil t i..nihil
ml

I llrSpinial ill lltta, W*.l n patty I'fuisur -

grill*I'lllilt* lli Hi a 111 iti"i * calle I Cat'Otl,

?ml tlr,'*t' them frum iht'ir | IHIIUHI, cap

luring tivt' horse*
I'lltin' following iia 1 tin' Uo.pt tin 14 Ii-

liffil llii* enemy t'lilrt'iiclie i in U|>i'ritir
number* nt La* \ iajaca* fight fullow-
lii lasting Hit Hour Hi 1 all aI" Si* i'f tlif
rebel* were ot'ii t" full, vi I,ilt' the* Span
lartl* liail tl R, t H1.V.1 hlh) four U . .It I

An ?tin, * Has Ilia . ? ell t!.t t; g!i f I:..
1?th by "Ji 1 insurg, :t- . n the u!l;r o!
.laiiiinto in tlir uris.ti.t.iiii . f I't.iiid,!
rh gnrruun made h bnur deleh*,- and
tilt*reWli Were ruilll't I i 111 withdraw

dji ru .iMtitji \

Silii Us Hi us l)tliirl'Ulii't >.

It Janeiro. N ,-iuli r > I'in- religi-
ous < X ileiuei t grow '"lt ' u! . ! the ii flict
between the Catholic and civil .
authoriti. s bus t ultii,! u'cd t ..u d- . ,

, turhahce* in the provinces of !'< rnainbueo ,
an. l t'arahitia Tin svm;\u25a0 t {hne* t . , (

< bjsli.-p* i i *fa an t I'crr.auibu. ? who ,
!Wire recently sriitcn.id fir vndat on of ,
the laws of tlu empire, I ae ina.li- riot, us
Jemontlral! -n*. Their cry is ''Down ;

i with the M.u -ns,' and they hate attacked t
; evcrai Mas >? io lojg. .and but defianen to '
the local authorities V j., ?, d ji,ijt t

, iiase lean dutiful: It the di
jlricl from I*. rnamhuco. Uahia and this
Cil>'

MA>KKDUUTIIIKits AT WOKK. '

How n Merchant'.* iloajiitalitv wu* ,
about to Ih- |\t",var,Kil - IJiavc t
uii.l Haiihfu! (servant. c

hasturi, I'M . Si l On .Saturday '
iiigot a merchant luuinnl Kiuii-, in the
Milage.it lih.eirvV'o" win sitting t.. h<s 1
al.-io aftf. titrilrii*!, tataing l-1 n i hired
man nnnti t Jan.. Crane, h w.. in h . '

cut ploy. While they wc t-ng.igel n
i nversatlon ? woman, dl-*.d in g"<d
taste, entered. She inquired m a mode-".
manner if she e i'..l see Mr K n< The

hun-oif known, and the "
lady in a learfui manner to!J him that h 1
had come t> Cherry ville * . . ~?a e-meet "
her huhn':.|, t >;.o, agent for a Ikkij ?

( ji.nlliuusS In New Turk, hut that he had
been detained somewhere and had not '
arrived, She could u>l bear the idea of '

remaining in the hotel alone, and us she !
had ott' ii heard her hushand speak of Mi
Koons, she had re*ujvv i .t. ? the i,. -j i

taiily t hi, house for tb> night Mr 1
' Kootu aus acquainted with the lady's hus- *
hand, am! was happy to grant her rcqtp si , j
IDs family had retired, hut she would (

lintel thrill tit breakfast it. t morning,
, anl he would take pleasure in showing

J bar apuitmcnt, whet, she might |u* s the (
I

Mr K. ?mi* liit J in the same building
occupied h> the store, and Mi Coyne
occupied room facing the road, up stair*
The liuiii t )%lie did not seem to look a!
Mrs C yne in the same light tl at I
ployer did snl 1 ,tl was ?ol right, '
slipped Uji stairs lo the room he knew the ,
lady must "I'Upy, and secreted binned
under the hi d hi f..re she entered.

A Metamorphosis.
Mrs, Coyne carried in her han-t a small j

satchel When -In had locked hersclt in (

her room she opened it, Hiid look out iv |
rs.'M.ljep. iii .. I . li.il, piece I
oi rape, l-'rane aUo dUflOSirad thiil :ho ,

supposed woman was a man in disguise (
Crane did in I fancy his position much, |
but the man stretched niinself on the bed i
without discovering him Crane remained I
on the watch for n long time, a. it seemed |
t<> him. Finally a whistle was heard di i
redly hem nth tin* wmdow. The man in
the be 1 sprung up, in d cautiously raising .
the window, talked in a low voice to to.i.c

one ' I ?,) tin.light ll Wft. |

linn-to make .i nto\c. ile know that his
employer hud a large sum of money ill the
store, and it was evident that others were

also aware of the fact While the mini in
the ro. in was talking to his confederates
outside. Crane crept silently from under
the bed, and crawling up to where the
ii m stood, threw hint heaillong out of the
window to the ground lel , , dUUOse
oi twenty teei. t runs' tin n began to Ot-.iit
to M r ' K >o|.

There wo re twi men outside. Hid when
tiiey saw that they were dispofgrsnj tlis. V J
rnijeil I ~ an l v of ;io,i. appai. oily ufele-

| coinpiini. hi from thn ground, ami carried j
him to a wagon in the road near by, and

, drove rapidly away. The clothing (ell,

behind by the man thrown from the win
dow is of the line,t material The satchel j
contained a number of peculiar shaped
tools ami .urn. I' -ill ! ...tl.. oi in.lll 'l'lii'l

* ... ill w?t ul hliil'l. plir l i'Mitoevt oi. i
J and h decidedly h iiiintne cast of features,

| and was well calculated to dopolv'n the un-'
j I susplelous.

St. Nicholas, lor December, opens with ,
an article on the "(inr.len of the (i.als,''.
in Colorado St Nicholas i, rem:;:' i '

good, "lo.ti Y( (.o.ifj, | iir d<iheled|
Is \ ism) ''Friends" arc among tin
puenis, and they are simply exquisite S,

bettor in igaxlne for young folks is p ih
lishi'd, and we cheerfully rceoiiiineml S(

Nicholas to all,

'' Seiii.ner s Monthly for December on-

preaching, on B 'lloi) Cuinuion, of una ul
the Hnc.il and most uhlo-liiuking specimens
of the African race ho ever saw, and Wlial
was he preaching about 7 Not purity of
character and life, not I'JVO of God and
lovo of num. not dutv to fmoile i : *

I * , ? V'
nor, h t the t;_ oMiuhjjnurjr: pf :a'-
vatioii. ft wi- tlifs.tiwtM-sl reaction from
the cmutipiinl religion of his rape, but It
had no more In It for his race, in its moral
ities, than the tiery nonsense of his less ed-
ucated brcthern.

Let us allow c; .etliin#) *!' ioistakc.il,
the Judgment ail'l bbstii'talioh of the mart

whom wo have quoted, rthd still we shall
have sufficient ground for thc'declaratlon,
that the negro in Aiio'rh-a t. _ mud ,
hie reli'op of inor'ahty as
something wliicp ejtficr takes fhy (dace p|
it, or has ii>'t|(ipg vyhjUovtir lu do wiih it,

in hi* preci'cul every day life The fad
i> one lull of grave suggestion, not only u:
it regards the futuie welfare of the race,
but a* regard* the country iu whoio pulit;<

tnins mie int**r*.iv j ,'.t. H1,.,. --,-e

..lla iveotoek, wi.i given iiydni<ii ill its
jMfu*.' The Wonderful Mmnmhlh lave it-
inrtrmti yely dcl'Utn'd, it i t .| ? numtu t ni
Weff pitgntUng-itimdmtmg liio Cave IIIH
presented. 'i'Uo coming "Transit nf Ve-
nus'' hn n rf>n*pir:i>>n* place, illu-lrnted
Willi flrst-eliSi engravings. Evorv *?**

lmrliiioiitnf iiii ma.. ,*{ii,. I, (\u25a0 "

~
.. -I-.

. '*l HII'TIF* III LLIF
iiesUtni.lT V>UI ll'i'l"lln*lilinn i |II |. IIIli.t in

i > lnr*t<!}' Increased. I?? the .Imi
Mt'y number Dr. Holland will givu the
opening chapter nf lii. tiew novel, "The
Story ofSevemmk- "

A JTul'U' HADfrj(f STORY DKNI-
V I . KD.I >

SiiVHiinuii, (Jti., November'in Kx Sen-
nlor Yli.-, of |''loriiln. wi'iti- 1,1
Tl.e

i",'. l(! , ? iVrct 11>?!i hp ihg.igcil
i" buying "i' sitivp pmur. in i,.,>.? iiini

iHjjrW- a 111 ultimately pay for flu
emancipated negroes, is absolutely false
He ?.,y. the loss of slave properly in uhv u

Itlie
irremediably losiej of w*

#|> j tj,
idea any possible reclamation is to,
Wild to be by any aane nub,

L> F

n j I'n.S I'li luN Ml NO', 111 hitN N I~j (iIJMIiS,

Ti'ii Ycnt* Aflff l')tilinoi|uliuH,
ir

,f f'j uiii the A'rir J iu7. 7'i i'
i In f lon laston. SC, "'"I in* New M

i' Iran*, !. . I H*i',v i*ilt'.lllitiHtiti>' "I 'u

\u25a0! gi'i* Hlt.i Hml i'tit*liv? tl I" iiuilii' lH"
y iHiliititi iiiHlrrnf many polite aceon
i |ili(Hinrui*. They w<mi 4hun*elv#s me
I el lllllilltli'U H'I 1 I t'lilll lllt'lll,Mll'l *p"k

I* tilth \u25a0 t'li*"Mini umlrlHtiiligup ui ,hm

i. t|urtli.ili ill till 1 tUy. lu Alabama 1 HHV
. In i n unable lu liiui miy representative t

this ,| , of , .doled lilill t ill' llrgfiu

liefc litem a condition ol igiu iHiii. i. Hi.
it .I*llI 111 list l r Vllllli Ht'lit'l I 111 - 1 HItl IHia ll

ingty luiuiufat. In*v<l in nit' i"I tin- **tifi

ty ut tlio mari lug" rti|ll"ii, ninl in ni"

t'Hfti si nnnut Hr < mi*iiu'ril Ihtit ilfiilingi

rriim Tliei, rnHilt# nru utti ll littlr In !

It r limn pig (u i s, an*i liit'ir t Hililiimi <tiii

IIU'Hall.u* It'gllllr 111 tin ' llli' |

1 All i filing ir t 'ii.. I v!? It-tit'
" InlOli'l I'f si trl II1 (linn uii' i ItHlltl" 1 1
* H 111- all *o Hill. H ttlt'ii' IH'lt a tlt**i fiptiol
" o! 11l Hill * ,11* IV nil MlI lira! I' Iha * 1 tin
" ot'u rs lilt) In u*r, s\u25a0 l allril, Hi. n

atrui ivti of rough log*, and iiM*ittul t>

1 ioiiu largr futiiii THrii WITH l*" HUI

1 ' ili'H s 111 fllllt ? Mill, llllli t lalgi tl -ut Hit

' 111 til. 111iti.il. In front \u25a0 ! in.' dour a lit

tli |nui,l at tagnaiil HHtrr Had t.iiinltnl

1 Tills Hits t.irl Hllll . IH| of >l"aVIII*
la, on and lottrii t ais >'l torn At tin
Inn k I'fllirHnty a gardi'ii of \u25a0 ntf In.

hi n i linil "liCtt I'i'iMi i iii'lo-t il. J |..um!

tlir ft tun UroUrn iti hti mid iVIImg i

I'irt'f. Tin' littlr I'M of gr utui, vrlilt I
in glit Hair Hi't'lt inaiif In litoiiitri vrg.'.a

Hit* .'Hough for a Nat* A ork linl. , llh
hr. II I'lullli.l 111 cotton. This Ha* tint

jui j i rly culttvati >l, hut c* ut, an.l it Wh<

it idvlit that tin crop had hern hur tailed
11, i, I*l*t| thrli uf' H stlllit.nl piulita Ur'r

-fin u Hinting Hi the tun, trying hurd I,

lit' ttm tig lio HI. I-, Hhi.h g i, iu

rank |>rofuion. Fti!, ring the ojn-n do. r,
1 ! and the eabin oceupted hy a inaii *? '

Human an I three tm!! eluitln n In ~n,

. orner a lutgu I . I w, tandn g THi* ha*

, V"red with a white linen *|.read through
t ? ! let in which a filthy wo Jin, Man.
h'l teouJd be st en. On tjie grea- 'i 11 mm
under the bed a tow , er. ,| h ill, *, rtnln
wa* grunting urn! .turfed \ h.ultin !-

? < ? i, nt i ihfi %- 11.*, * . . | tic j
?thtr faritlturct I ti - > j .ill*! H)>nrt!i*nt
\S hen 1 enter, d the i.i ni the man and
v\ umn *re ju#t i|k ir s>u|*j -r it

t-otn bread, ha. oil, and fte*h tj-h, caught
111 the A .ban,a. The Woman, a bad tern-
l'Clt.,l looking I feature, Has drt s-o-J ji,
ten . alio,? gown. o* 1-r Ht'ov-h a Hl.aij lu.Vj
I I |'t' .!*?*, ,t >llM*l>.wi Its* iUnnt-d. M.
its,l no h- m' ur it-. king "ti bar feut, bu
her head Wat dev.,rated wilh a bunch ut
litany colored nlk tibbon> The man wa*

a guoj lotture 1 fellow, who Lad t'een ill
tr,,!eci J to me Ljf the owner of tho plali
tail Ml a* illholietl at'd ffcithfkii w.-rkitian 1
w ! ? lo " n H .to -.I u|t from the ta

hn. ami a*k*vi tf there h a* anything he
u tlStI do for rue I told iillu that I Vfal '..

i*ti to a*k hi 111 a few t|uestion* atsoul how
the cwlort d J' ? ! It lltrd, fcl.d he at Olu e

I'Ut mi hi* t fli l.at al.d catnC I" the door
Y. idi I I. I r.t \u25a0, n . . -,t ,i, tt,!* *cr

*t, ! }, j itll!' j, t tile gtutind behind ti,?
tu'U*c. "N", *ah, : said he, 'aughing In h

child
" k' way. "M ..Hun w o.!i tcii'i n, m.d ,

lugger* i* | \u25a0 a j;; U*y |>OI *?l.i

Ml Sihrlt. a till that V "II on the Coll

lihiJ , art *,ry Imrd wui king man
11 1Hit * n, fiibr run ! w . rk hard ': uugh

whi It Mr.S. hr dote gone ta.iteh lilt all
day I'ut lor ! lio iiiggir d'i. t work nli.ii
he ain't watched Tain tin lugger*, ai d
dey can't do it W hen .? get* "nough to

?at we d MI t c.re fir imfßn hnj J#*'i<lirJ
and dftt ? ti.'.l . 1n,!,; Alter thr* ran.lid.
CWtftjljaa .!?*'\u25a0 Ifttt|k#l ngitiii. atid I afk-
ail htm if the w.'Uie'. a. ro a* lar.y a* the
in ' ''S.i-? 'al l hr. " al.ir the War dry
did aovrriul worlt, I ut mn r frtadmi '- g*

gi t g-*'* is .i.Mit' gone ? a/y, ai.d, jul
the white ladies, dry d i, t d,i l.ufl' ,- ii'
that the rmo wifh your vvife a* wel! a t! t
rt '.t My w i t'i ?* u.tui"! Juk "'I
iin t gut mi w iff." I*the w.Mnan u the
cal in your airier I a*'.e l. "No, Hill,"
laid he. "I iivef v, id her d"*o three y.ara

tiovs, lor old man done gone Jefk, ami wont
to ili*i**iji|>i.""An.! y.-u are i. it luarried'
to her ' 1 cxc!nitnid. "Oli, ;. *ah,"
*nd ho, "dat don't make no diflerenrt
round here >ul<*t-.juenl!y 1 learned j

that wlia! Jake told no a .> true in v, y
particular Hiack men and Wotneu ah.
Alabama plaiilaUoli* live together and
iI urate v' ry much a* it *oll* their in-
clination i r,. nvt iiieiice

d tl.ll 11 si *il.Oft d
, e wii i .tr lite >. utli nianifettrd a
great deurt to h;,\ . tlu ir > hildti ti educa-
ted, and t,< tin* end in.l the n leg . jrlvl<>
action) HI en teai iier> were providt* i f i
them \\ it iiiIIth. In*! y. ,r or two the
iiogr-i school* in Alabama hav not Let r t
properly tiiairilniiird by the ( vrrmniuij,
n? i f rt ha* beenJiunde tu in* .:

? o ja-

rpnti to unit'(heir children taocht, and
ft un th,- . -ti,l other , i.i-i. tlitry liavi 1 , -
com* very indiffbront m to the inatrm '.i- n
of their "(Ti|,t ing Hcfictlie vtn. n ?
ter* who h.J any con*.derail for th r
?lavea did H lint thev \u25a0 nuid lo render then
bright and intelligent N H the ]n>t r pen*
pie have no one to rare for tlieni. Ai
stated above, tho (i. vernment don not
provide tlieru with cho.il*. Their ryligi-
ou cxerei . s eon- , n i..adiy jumping and
?Routing ih flic ao-ciliM ' holy dance,"
and livinga that do In rtmote and wild
pli<il i perhaps, not to He viondertd
nt that they are ignorant and supcr-tiLi-
.u* Indeed, nearly all their actiom arc
eontrrdlod and influenced by ">nu' rtrangr
and lupernatural belief. If n hog i* killed
on the wane of the rn "Mi they believe the
flcili w.ll dry U(i and the ful runt ;tway*.

Suaji must nf V ,\ 1 i, -,|' *? lien the no "ll

i u t i eiifing tu il will not Wash t'.athe*
w.ll If,t rabbit rum acroii the path of a

M-gi ' nt iiu-k he immediately tnnkt* a
'er.es in tti!? ground wifi a *ti< i* and spits

i, in., cuiitrv ot ii They will not tell
why they do thii timyly raying, "The
. t eiii.ite* the rubhil spell Another
jiceul r belief i* that if a duck die* in a

w man's hind* sune sick tie** will surely
io* urlake her before the next new moon.
Their baliul in the elfli in v ? f harm* )?

vi *-" ti ,g i t,,, nttier day while walk-
littg ln*flieA('ii,>i!\no ir Montgo'nory, I met

In young negro who lain red bo t I and a
urge (lie.a o| lead fastened lo a strong

|cord Mini tied around hi* neck. He told
tne that he wri* troubled by fre.juent and
' ig i oiitiniie.l Meedi.'igs from the nose,
'and that the red bind -"blood bend"' ho
|en lied it n"d 1 ~ ..at* bu''ti gi*"' ti I iin
, Ig .ip o*d k'Multt) doctor, Hhe had ar-

i ftiretl him thiil tis lung a* he wore the
Icharm hU nose would never bleed again,
Iami said he. "Sure'nouglt, I Hasn't Had

m> trouble nowr sin mh'
\u2666

Ti *i At't itiaaT We learn lloit
Aaron Hall and Win. I.uea*. ol Union-
ille, t'entre e.unity, proceeded to the
'("?ttanii.Ml Hill for a Hunt, "on Friday
lost, and utter baring been teparated for
some lime, Hull suep' s. .1 he e*l'ied a lieaf
waddling through otne Imirel huhe and
fired, hut from the gi lanillg WHI 11111 fled
he had liot a Mian, mid Ufion proreeding

to the *pot found Hi* friend, Luea*, dead,

i'h.' reader. 111 Hl* llliaglliattoli, can eoiii-

pi "1.1 lid th." rest ll* 'II ll*we lull Has-
?pito tlieni *ad warning* which uccur fi<-.
i|Uently, 11. ' II take MItun it I,- prevent no

el,lent* ot thla kind.
We ? opt tin* from nti rat hange, hut it

now tuili*out to L. in ..rn .1 Kd I
KI.KVJ.N I'KItSnNS lUt(IWNEI).

1,. n.i..n, Nov. mk. r V stortu ol

girut V loliMM (Me* aile,l to day oil the ea*t

. ..n.i of St . tlaiol and KiigUml Im* bark
\ , tran Wa di iV eu aH.<r "ft Kiacetburgh

at .1 he am# a I "tai H lo k Kl'-veil of Her

11 h drow tied Many .-iher > aiualitiei arc

reported witli Heavy lo**

V A I,'J \III*K IKIUSKH 111' UN KL)

L..ui*illv*November an A Are broke

ant 111 the stock tuhl of J M ( dot* ay

at r.itittii in e. Kentucky, at two o clock I
till* tuoriitng, win, h detroy*-.| about
tta) H. rtli of (ir*i(rty, imiuding tweuty-|

*hl horse*, evtr,*l mules and all the!
cart lege* ati I other content* >f the *tahle. |
Alii.il g tin It"! O S HB* thu fine thoroiljlpj
hi. 1 rt**lli,it*<4'd'i < hlaf, value 1 at

and tin- thoreughhrrd talUii llambleteH.
im, s I;,. value 1 al

ItKATII or KXIIIIKF JUSTICE;
UKAI>

l'htladaiptila, N.'itiiibti ifi Joh It ll
Head, ,* *il*is t Justice ~f the supreme court I
i PnnntyWania, died tkk nltnrl

i*h rt illni's*, of eh !"fi tli'irbui. Agi'dj
r".

C' st iciK. money i* still flowing into
.In- I nited State* treaaury, lrt-aurer Spin-
ier having recelt ed ycaterday a to'te. coB-j'
anting one dollar 1 h<- note reatl a* f,d.
"V, * lit!,* to f*tiverntr*ani, tine dollar, '
spinner, get rt dy , lli. lf.m .raU will |
h," like u .lotn,

1., i. I MI, November ,!tl b tit) a in A *

ir i!ar letter front Arehlu*Hop Manning
ias read in alt the Catholic Church"* of!!
He tii.-s e*c Vitterda) declaring that allj

pel* ilk WHO do hot ai. cpl the dogma of
i'ap.i. 1nfaliibilily cease lo Lu Callioli.s

The ali.oijnt of 11,'Oiey in lb-- tafe stolen
00 the Aiiii'iican Kipn---* rtice ai Cin-

! . iniiuli on !s;,iiJa) i* lu t* staled U> have
'l bee.l S7O,WHI

ChiUuli advice* stale lie,l ati unusually
heavy earthquake was fell al midnight on

tho '.' th u'.l. in Valparaiso and Santiago,

flopping clocks aUsl cracking the walls of
oliHi. In ? and . liter hudding- The dura-

llmn wa* about ibiriy second*.

Jersey Cily pap -rt anuuuiiC' that Mob-
-1 ;t \\ .1 still, ni relary of the Onenla! llisu-
lain I'.u.paliy of Jer-.y Cily, di>ap()< ar-

id last Widli l> evening wilh

>1 the company'* licney, and nothing has
?Hoe been htatd <f him The Onenlal

1 io(>aiiy suspended l u*n,e>* a short time
ago, and U lisofi l,a* he, 11 ,lt*(ai*iig of
Pond* and morigig. ? held by the cotn-

uany.
ll aiy tor,ti of rain Hn*e swept lh

- tiliago end of the Island of Cuba. The
railroad* ar- hollydamaged, nnd no trains
(rerunning, The government Ha* granl-

d aid for their repair*. I aige quantili,
of sugar rane all *<*? r the country Have
be, 1, Uvvfsci Tho town* of Sauna and

S fWnoinu vi the north coast were floodeil,
and 1 utile, go- J* and h. usi* were swept

iway Some h,* oflif.by UCHKISi re part-
ed

The Fra-tidenl has I, i,'graphed to the
If.'Vernor of T *a- Asking bin, to dcSny the
\u25a0 *\u25a0 < t;l 'i, -| the death- '-litmi'.' on the In-

id.an cblif, ts*'.anln

It 1* slated front Constantinople that the
buildingof a I*f*tesUinlschool al Jaffa has
li t klippcj by 110- (\u25a0?\u25a0vernor of.Syria
wh ' ha- also issued .ml, rs lor Die u(,|res
sen f all Froteslant n hools in the pro-
vince undt r His control.

; NL l'aul, November lie.tvy prairie
!;r ? are rc(s,,rt'-d along the line of the

ut her n Mi.,iie>,<la railroad, and fear* are

entertained ofdisaslrou* r,-suits.

lYople are *ufl ring fr.on the ague in

Hald Kaglc twp, Clinton county.
Now i the tunc to cu\cli vuur *\\tu-

' r 'iili|.

S,.111114011 ha* niiollii t ca*c ol hv.lro-
phobia.

Fioga county supports seven 1 c*i-

pa|icrs.
(iiuiijtcs nre r ijiiilly m,-reusing in

vurrouiiilitig couiilic*.

"SitlJJtll' S. lllllc" is. OpCllil||> it
11.1 mi a in tu- rural (osDiuis,
(Ivcr one Itoinlrwl new huiliiiiio*

hive been liuill 10 Allien*, I'u , during
ilu pnrt year.

MARRIAGES.

Dn sth ult. Da* ni I, Zeiby and Mis*
Maggie, daughtor of Jacob Keen#, both of
I'cnc.

On IV. ult . Mr J F SHeal* of Salona,
Mi" IC.ginn J Auciincbacb f I."eanyi le,
' Clinton county.

Dn lu. nil ktr Mivhael Kerslcller af
1 Mill Hall, to Mr Julia A llfipmiiti,of

Isogansville

(1 AUTION N't',,'l- hereby given.
j that nt 9kwil * Bala. Nov I". "I. I

? purchased the foils a ing property of lien-
) rv KoUth, of Drcgg twp , and will leave

, vhe same in Hi- (lots,--. ion, at my pleasure
, vir. . I Cow. 1 Calf. 4 fat Hogs, 4 Shoal*.

lot of HHV, lot of Fodder, lot f Corn, 1
' Ued-lead. 1 ('?> stovg und (>lpC. f Wood

hoi, 1 Clock, p'g.'lbM sfith iilcthc defend
nit'* pr-'c rty All person* are
Iheref >re . auto lied ag > n-t meddling with
the same. K Ll AS FKTTKH ALF.
dec.3 3 \

L. K. ETTINGER.

' Varon-hurg Centre Co , l*a , Dealer in
? I'IANOS, and Musical Mereliamiie ol

r every ,le, ri||i"li, Sheet Music, Music
Uooks, ,te. ADo Ageiil for the Uyndcr

1 Organ*. Tunc* and repair*all kinds of in-
strument* ; old organ* repair -""i tuned

.*oa* to pluy ~ welt a- pvMf A" work
. warranted t' If')' .t'.irc. sntilfactio i.

1..- :t tf

nurilANs

COURT SALE.
By virtue of nil order of iho Orphans

'ourt of ('? ntre county, 1 will offer atlpuh-
o* onterv upon tin* pramisi ,<>. SA'f R*
l \Y. PFt' Vi. tho mUowiUll roal estate,

ate ol UunelWhney, sleo'd. " All that
r,, l in IIirrl* t n . adjoining lands of J
- Foster. K>v. Hoh *rtifit ini 11, ami A. I.
.ton r eontaining about

iv. rKitrtii-x
rhereon i*r,*eted a line 11WKLL1NQ
HUUSB. and I oillhuilding*. h.;: ;,g the
ate residence of the de O.L t*' Com-
nan, .( at V < *?? ? ,* >o, saul day. when
ertn* will In* iiittle'loiftuti,

SAM'I. !ILLLL.\NN,
Alin'r.

Ho! for Sus^man's!!
J list m.y e'M to hi- new quarters in

Hush's Arcade.

\ I, AKGE STOCK OF

Trunk9.
Voices,

All kinds of

S'Ao''#nArr.i eu/f mi I SET* A .s-ins
for cheap stock.

ITUYS AND SKI.US

i I.OVKU s KL>
,-lee H.'t r

MILLERS HOTEL. WOODWARD R.
Stage* arrive and depart daily

MR llDF.lt COM M 111 I 11 IIV ' V'L SI; '
<FF 111 I IIK! IO; I lit. LIJVI NI,

iAM M.LI IUK UK THE ML
WEUKiit - i:
Troy, N. Y . ,*\ NCUT harriblr

-lory IJ < URTIIIT LIURO UT U singular MI,I bar-
LIIIF,MS MW'der Recently A rarpeulor
named Klin* \V 111in MI- began ILIE ERECTION
??I n I, ii frame house In liio inhl' -f at
ioioL, iii n wll<> ITIII) IIIIAI''|UI,III<MI DISTRICT,

it sixl "

UMILI NL WellstOWn, |
imioili'Ol E.vuity. TT" hired Goorga Smith
to INSI-L him In the WORK ol \u25a0 ?iiisiruetion.
One ilny, utter they had drank many times
from IT JOG of .i.|uor, the two men began
desperately to ipiarrel, NIOL I'EARJ* wen

involved in IT IF IT'LL, IN*TIL \V illiimi", in
tin. uo.IR.I* of HO -trugg'p, threw Smith
over II woolen saw-horse, and with n
liHiid-sftw which IN* nil tin- time held in
his bnnd, 1 1 wed uir thg hyiud o| his nutng-

.otljsl, suveritig epttiply froifl the body.
Hi iugy teinoiso ygitm after it,
MID ho FOLLOWED Ills VUUIII Into tho dim
UT.D OR retribution by cutting the grenl
vein of his OWN throat with the saw, falling
IIcor|l-e I.l* ill, tin* remain. of Smith \
lad nitliit'd (INUIL wilne? *

(|I! HU| .UI
; tra.;OD.I. , ~?V I*J e.| the news two miles
ITU Hie |ieople wh , lE*ide iieare;t toe seen,
' of the crime. VV':l!.?o, w*H4 N Miinirieil

1 un, and auiilii u bachelor. They werr
Ibuth buried on Sunday last.

t' MAKKKTS

i'rotiuco.
New York, November 30. Wheel less

active; receipt* ifJU.UNtbuebele; No 1 spring
yl ungraded lowa and Minneso-
ta *pruig Ji t"<vl amber weWrn $1 '.i.
(a I white wiulrifl 91 whl 4u Kye
t|Uii'l at Mlfo,y,'e, liarlvy lower at 91 W).
t '.Mii 111 fnir demand, ret eipu 43,UUtl bush-
t - is, 111 Iaad we*lrn old, in *loie, Ififjc; do
afloat V'ttettlc tat* firmer, receipt* IU,.
nil) hiislii ls; uiixed wetiern. in ttore, t'Tfii,
Ip*!, white W*tern 73c I'etioleum dull,
refilled ltdtMillc; erode of Egg* firm at
kfHr.(,Fork firm at i'.T (A, Hotter
heavy, we.tern 'dHHtiiiN- Cheese <iui.'t at

CltiCfigo,
Chicago, November .I) Wheat spiiel

and weak; N" I tpring lilt 1; No 7, U-'Jc'\u25a0?h or teller Di't .-mbcr, ',<*al< .ellc-r jlu
Corn dull and lower. No 3 mi*.j 74a,.
.a*H, *a|c .tiler ).r, Tl# seller \j..
new; r.jutted, n. w, 1,1(01,4, (!* dull
and lew.-', N'" "i cash or seller )? r ;
rej. .t, J I'.lc Mye ttead) and in moderate
demand; No I, Die, liuiiev demand so-
tivn arid (trices advafi.-esl, No *7 91 '£i, ea*h
ami .tiller December; No 3 91 Mnny I (6, H( .
cording l" location. Fork lower at i.iu "Ji
ca*H. JJi HO Belief Fcbroary.

HKI.KKFO.NTK MAKAKTb
vVblte 'V Seal 91 UJ Rett iUi . ltyeUn

T ..X lo sorteru ~(ju F-.tatoes 00
Card per pound A..... Fork per poundlW
* iV' t' "m ' t*1 J |ertr<
1.1 1 allow H Ha, Jy ~?.|iat,i 1AFarJper pound lt?A *Ual

5 ? if |mr baric! rctailJ.Ul,
,' la o. otla pla.U-r i) 4 u, f ',.ua-plaster i'J.UI per "JIUU lit.

I*C ItLie LEITINt.

1 11 L I'M., T.M. Y! F"I(CR TOWN-" 1 "iVI" rfII I* M'"s Musoay. DkoKMUSk i£t*ih hostBl 1 o ; o. k(i 1.1 fur the but!Ju.u ? (ll, wsch., ,1 H ~4 f 111 H ITK UMI"Mildllgto be bn, it, gk l,y a* ' ,*t|
tn 1 .oar TV sea tw-" ~ et, 11 ft.)
Ciitisy goto * ' otation* more mi-'

-*'4h Mi-Coy I'oiler* Mill*
M>* order of the li'ard,

\ llorrtH, APASI il'asi aauak,
Me*-'y. J* ret ,

4 DM IN ISTM ATOM S NOTICE

If o l 'o r * 'Dat Ii on the otaU-fdj,
K r \ ,1, \ aUah. ofUrt-g- twp., dee d.Have he, MItt- unit ]lo the undersigned, who
reauesl* ail persons knowing themselves
indchUsd lo tan] ertale lo make iniuiadiate
paym.MiL and iht*e Having demand*
*ginlih ? aute Pi present th.-m duly au-
Lhenlicaled by law lor *ellleoient
~ F il VAN VALZAII.

Adur'r. .Spring Mills. 1

JislJ*rj;\L PAPVrI

PRICES REDUCED.
'j

From 40 to 25 cents.

fi
Ju*t re, ,',* ed hy,

J. U EM II
?YD HoXKS NEW STYLE

? INITIALI'AFEH, TWO TINTS

? op''" en.!*, MJ Ko* elope* new style, and
at lor Jo relit* a bt*, inu placing tht*

, beautiful arlic.i uf stationery within the
jreach of all.

Call soon nt New Store, I!tutu-'*
f bloclt, in xi rl'Mir t< Ist Nat. Rank,

- Itelltfijulc. Nov. 12 2m.'
k j

NKVV YORK
i

RUANCII STORK
.1
iM,('lain * Mlock, Directly o(,p Bush

,| House,

Bellef<nte, Pa.
ii

11. HERMAN A CO., Frop'r*.

Dry Goods*
llosiKKY, LINENS. EM RKOI I).

EKIEB, WHITE GOODS. LA-
CES, NOTIONS*t FAN

.

C Y GOO DB.
STKICTLY FIBS T-C LASS UOODS.

Rflow HIP Csiml Prion.
, Nv IT if.

I
'j k DMINISTMATOIFHNoricK-

LA Letter* , ! administration ?n the K-
>jui< '?! Catharine Stover, late , f tiregg
jluI- . dec'.l have been granted t.. ||,e UU-

[ldersigned, aa4 all pimnn kaowMig uoni-
-lvc ind< bled L> *aid estate ale r,-|uesl.

led to make iniiiiediat payment, and iht.sa
jhaving legal claims agaii Vl the rausc will
: present them duly authcniicaled bv law.L JOHN HISIIKL,

'

I Oct lo fit. AJiuT,

H. IJOSNM A N.

f Undertaker.
f The undersigned heg* leave to inform

hi- |iatroiik and the public generally that
he i* n,.w prepared to make COFFINS
and r. -pectfully solicit* a *harc of their
I'Hlrolisge Funerals attended with a neat

1 Hearse. iIENKY KIKSUs N
sept 4m ChurchviAa

i THE ALDINK COMPANIES
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

no/-/ O.VL vhr sußscnipr/o.x.

. THE ALDINK; THE AKT JOURNAL
OF AMERICA.

Tbl ?pl*m*!l*l otilrr*rtM*t. not nvtljr PL ?uf&tnm<| In
rv#rr fclurc l.| | Wl| c*>t,.twt tr m.l
iti).rsiv,'.l llt.N *1JI wtillmiln rlv.l Inthp übd#
-orl luf iMDimlinllitpr*i,m Tt<* bgMkuttful |wtrll.

i Matn't rosl(Uh Kflnml." chraw**pmntMl U>tt*rj
I un (SnrtdcxJ hit, nnt will. If(MIMIU*,mAA la

whk-h thu work h* ,%HT

i I VltiNfr tur *)> prrml# Mklt rwr ?till* ktiui.iniF'ibMr In Cik ill# k1 tnrvtt
Ur *utl Inil tb.l Wi.^;uU*-*Uaij

. i ? "ir~i irrir'f

Lime ! Lime!
Lime ot 111# bent quality, alway* on

ImiiJ. at III#kiln near Cantr# Hall.
GEO HUH KOCH

GREAT BAKGANS AT THE HARD-
WARE STORK OF

4 MUSSER &. RUNKEL BROS.,
Millhelm, Pa.,

7 WH. I.KXALK AHll KkTAIL DGALEA# t*

f |

IIEAV\KSH KLF IIAKDWARK,
They have jutt returned from lh# Eastern
Citiet, where tbey have purchased a well

MICUHI Atuck of
HARDWARE. CCTLMT. Inos. NAIL#.

OIL#, TAIARA,VA**UIL,PCTTT,

R U/LDERS A COACUJ# AEERS
GOODS.

Plasterer* and Mason#,
Saddler#, Shoemaker*,

? Housekeepers, and in fact,

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
WE call particular attention to a tin as-
sortment ot Picture Frame# and Moulding,

- very cheap.

WALL A WINDOW PAPKK,

AIIJ Curtain Fixture# of every kiud,

COACH and WAGON MAKERS- feu.
, attention >? called to our Voik of Spokes,

Hub#, Felloe#, Shafts, Pulee and Buggy
Wheel#, all of NO 1 quality and telling ve-
I J cheap Our slock i# large, and con-
stantly L.T iig renewed, and we are celling
?wholesale and retail?at very low urice*.

- Remember?much money hat been Uwlby
paying too much for Hardware. Try

[ & JJilflkJ® z,
" They buy for (.lath and tell at Catb Price#
" for let# profit than any other Hardware
*

Store in the County.
wr-Call and ice Ul. Nelkefaction guar-

an teed,
MI'SSKK JC RUNRLE BRO S.

jaug O-y *i#

\u25a0 *

rrt 11. ill ind IVrt nu ro4>b
NTItITTO^I*

LEASURE HOI K MISCELLANYr<i M> roinplrWai In fci turf*. laauad tornlffetlr 1Kch part willcoattatu an eliganf fruuturic- Inalljr on ?*! for the U>nd>n Art Jmaa!
ItKSK<>I>tTIX<;

it a prim within the popular reach. a*ta*a*,*? ta*fi )
H'' orv at IMIhiq Wua iiDk unt
Thwe tdatee hava teeen b* at\#goi<>rt of

Luntiou Art Journal,
lv> u |lil lflcniiUm 3h 4U4rtu page*. im iu<tla| th j

k 2cg*tf front taoierc, oil hear? plat* patter A ?utart IItlepa. richly tllumtnatwd In red and g.M will ha
ilren uth the first |.art. and the |irinttu of the ciat-*,
?ork wilt be a wotAhjr rw|>rMiiU(|au of tfc# *4~he Atu * < ><*

AT A COST 0 F 2 CF.N T£ HT.

TAHTS I. II Ut \T rt'IU.IMIKO
aax jovrnAt,

18, wl rail |il tlliiilrklßiiilIfunttß
~

.
HWr nliikM of AH.!,a,

? ach atont titjr Jart vwli Usuperb pUtes with
?.* ompanjing tW*4p*e u.<Ur ant whether foe
bltxtlfif i , iweUw will tee entirety hoyand <<>inpetl (
'' I |.t i.o or %rtiu<* character Ktjr tmpreaaloo
will be iihwi carefully aken nn the lineal toned pajwrr.-.ItMiaih.tillk.pu,,! to |, u,* r(cheat
:MhoUoo fa t>fM wbloh tua un, la a uterselouelj
abort tini", a world wide reputation.

(li'iia Irom lli\ tliltat,
Kaio fur

s. nir IKKI* "* n%HttYtfvSa AiiJIaWIKv* CI
A U(gta B*tl*hAton of pi. turn* of different sitae and

( *t aim >?! e*ry conceivable eut.yect ha*.- heu pot Op
m an attraotlee envelope. and are now offrred fit A
prim ini*ntiHlto maka them popular In everj MD%K*#kw !to I containing b> b*r.;,ful

M ltlP BOOKS,
A splendid aaaortmant of Mt'KAH HOOKS have boon

tiproaaljr pieparad ftsr the holiday eeaaon urn) nu penceel
.f room permanent toU'Mitcan b fuf fenUuman or In.lr. old or young

1 S* cloth tidaa. pilt back. Hff pp.
13 & lts Inohrot WSo. 1 Mali Wound cloth aide*, giltback, !*M pp.
I*ltt1u4k..........

No 3. iMillroonN-co boYalrtl board#, gilt and an
tl.tua. trnry rK>h. lUQ pt 11 UU

I.niter**.! to oidcr In gold at ennta each line. Sentbr
mall, putl-pald, on mcelpt *fthe price.

I lie ildiiie l*n><e-PiirtiilM.
?" wtnulUiMu will,rrpsAlwl miuoMii,Ih# publUltsranf THK AMil - If tu,*<> |w.,|.Ar .'.t lmi>r*.iana of mkG;

\u25a0M.tit\u25a0 fillI>l Al for pari. oit fri,iutiia
Tlmwo ouu aro mountod 011 a laoiut'toOi' U0,4 a.ara

inai, with A liaiutautu*.r.al U .AJ
*

!

t' ""LURK I'.oYLA*- !L .. , ITB H'N FIAV Aha RUALAMU to
oa.ta rioil foM ... . T?f' *|,o, kfla, U.'v\ O o-irf a'lotbl. ma, i.t,.A,ya dblM.

S* b|w>ia 'W . 18 In 4&c ; with ,|,M.(b

pubHri o.
* *lt'' , T W "JJcttOß U hih to tba

6 aublOota, 10,1111 iln , 90c. ? Vrllbalaaa iSc
5 aubiocta, 01 *< I a in., 16c.. with olaaa *ucIS .uf.JoO..U 10 In., 6(k- : arttb olaaa, I.IMSeut by mail wiiht-ut glaaa, post paid, for price

Canvasser* Wanted.
I THE AI.DINKUOMI'ANY,dee 8 68 ktaijqu hkttt. X^rk,

i. H. WEISER
Manufacturer* of

Sheet iron & Tin-
ware,

Millbeim. Pa.
All kir.da- of Tinwara, constant!; on

land and made to order.
Sheeiiron War# of ever; description,

dway* on hand.
Rooting in Tin and Sti*Urai done in

lie inoal approved and sattaiector; st;le.
Spouting done Jo order.
Thvu stojk ofTin and Sheetiron (ioodi

* largo and complete, and offered at the
I.OWIST PKltm

Their establishment ha* been enlarged
rid stocked complete); throughout,

Sal it faction guarlanleed, ,d all iobi
irouiptly attended

PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

Mext iloor to Wiieon it Hicks' Hard
ware store, Allegheny

BELLKFQNTM. PA.,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Succeuor to B F. Rankin Jt Co.)

DEALER IN
PURE DRUGS

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS PAINm OILS, DYI
BTUFFS. V VRNISHKS. BRUSH-

ES rEKFUMKKY. NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, 4c,

for medicinal purposes,

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS in gre
variety]

Also, Choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

and all other articles usually kept in fi
c)*a* Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULI
. COMPOUNDED.

1 0. T. ALXXANOXH C. M. Rowxi
A LEXANHER * BOWERS, Alt,

nw*-ul Law Bellefonte, Pu Sj
CIM attention given to Collection*, a
Vrphani' Court practice. Ma; be m

Sited in Osriawi and English, DflLw
MffiSQ'iJßuiTding. mjwTf

SHORTLIDQE A CO., COAL, LIME, Ac.,
$ MIOHTLIUUK. WK'li V"

SHORTLIDGE it CO.,
Humeri and Shipper* of the celebrated

Bellefonte

r WFIIFIFTFEI IMIIMIE.
I>ealera in the very bent grade* of

|ANT HR ACITE (DO All;
Ihe only dealcri in Centre County who K'il tho

W!J LiKlE;SißiAiii; RiE CIO! AIL
from lli <>1(1 Haltituoie mine* Alio

NilAMOK IN AND 0111 Kit GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly homed rzpr***ly tor haute ... ,t? , .

,ue, ai the loweil j nccs,

NEA L E s I .V (i RJ J ,y.
Th.y pay the highart prica. in cah f?, grmin UIU U(# KuU;rn ||l#rkt .u fjJ

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
ILught or will bo told on comriiltiion what, detirad, and full price* guaranteed, la*

formation concerning the grain trade wilt be furnithed at all time*, to farmer,
with pleature, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
rhicli i* alway*old at low price*, and warranted to be a* good a fertilizer aa any
other platter.

o?nti* AilD
IEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BKLLEffQITE. PA.
-.=7,..1A.

[*. M AKMIS, J. O SHFC-KRT J A-HPAVEU
JOMW MOEEKK. PgTgK Hul . EK.

Pennsvalley
Banking Do.

CENTRE HALL. PAt
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allow Interest,
Discount Note

rj Buy and Sell
jGovernment Securities, Gold and)

Coupon*
Par** Hum*. WM. B. MIKOLX,
j Pret't. Cashier

Chas. H Held,
Clock, BulehrankrrdJcMflcr

Millhcitn, Cent re Co., Pa.
Respectfully inform* hit friend* and the

Ipublic in general, that bit ha# jut opened
:ai bit new establishment, above Alexan-
der iore, and keejo miutustly on hand.

Tall kind# ot Cioca#, Walche# and Jcvriry
jofthe latett styles, a# ai*o the Maranvdie
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with acomplete indei of the month, and day of
the month and week on is* fa ?, which i*
warranted at a perfect time-keeper.

J jpßSClock#. Wall I.e. nd Jewelry n-
*, paired on ibort notice and warranted,
n aep f1" 66 ly

licsc Sample Rooms UI~TOWTIIT~

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
S"D. JOHNSTON & SONS, Prorrietm

Bellefonte, Penna.

Ert4 Butt to and from thi Depot.

1 Excelsior Cement
The undertigned new manufacture# Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF ASUPERIOR
VJI'ALITY, at h<# kiln#, near Pica
Creek Mill#, in H&ibe# tap. This cement

'* ba already been used in large quant.l t*
? upon the L. C. 3t S. C. RR .aod hat I ea

found highly satisfactory upon all jot*
where it hat been used, and at equal to
any now tnamfaviurod for uo in CfS-

I tEUNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
? purpose a good quality ot Cement i.- It- .

\u25a0 rable ihti Cement ba* alreadv li a
'?llwled frand wide, and rendered" the ul-

jmott satisfaction. Person*, therefore eon-
' .structing Citterns, laying Water Pipes,

? Ac,, will find it to their advantage to heat
F,this in mind,and also that he warrat.lt the
"

article a* represented.
'J ? ,

J. G. MEYER.
? may 21 tf Aaronsburg, Pa

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
Joux Spanolkk. Proprietor,

Stagei arrive and depart daily, for a!
point*. north, south, east and we
uXKkr naocxKKuorp, j. v. enrol kt.

Preeident, Cashier.
OKNTRX COUNTY BANKING CO.

I Late Miliikcn, Hoover & Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

BUY and Sell.
Government Swu; ties, Gold <£
apltreetf Coupons.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CKNTBE HALL.PA.Mr ould most recpertfully inform the cit-zcr. of tine vicinitv, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a .hare of tue public patroa-
age. Boot* arid Shod made to oracr and
according to style, and warrant* his work
Wo npu! any made elsewhere. All kinds
of repairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call. feb 13 1;

Dentist, Millheim.
Yr 1 K is pr# fc*sk>nal services to the

public. 11%- >. prepared to perform all
.°Pfratlo*k in th dental profe.->ion.
,<pP*** °w fully prepared to extract
teelh wW*><e/y trifAoufpain. piyß-73-tf.

D*- FGRTNKY, Attorney at Law,
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rey-

onidj* bank. niayl4 6
HAi. J. hHHEFFLER

TAILOR,
~ Nearl; opjvojita Spangler's hotel,
int Hail where he is at all times, prepared
U'lnukc nil kiad of man and boy'a cloth-
ing, according to the latest styles and at
reasonable charge*.

J Air" ~M
IM ANVS, Attorney at Law,

. Beilu.onte, promptly attends to a!
buiinos* entrusted to hnu. jui2,'6Bt

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER, HEtS?

5 offers lii4 services to the citizens of MifflinL entre and I adjoining counties, in
itwnMc, .Sign and Oruaiuciiutal

,
I aiming.

GRAINING
>. ,

.
Oak, Walnut, Maple, AshMahogany. &C
t

> "una and Fancy Papcrhanging. Or-
4arwpeclfully solicited.AllHiio work done for other painteri.
not 6tf.

!'? FOTTKE, Attorney-at-Law.
Collections promptly made undspecial attention given to those having

lands or property for sale. "Will draw up
it and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,

&o. Office In the diamond, north side of
toe court house, Bellefonte. octfWti'Jtf

J SPANGLEIi, Attorney-at-Law,
Bellefonte, Pa. Office with

i Bush & Yocum. Consultation in English
wi German. Collections promptly attend-

ed to. foho-tf

JwTp.Fmaa.? B*bw ?eera.atTslgndaated attha"
Catranitraf Pill's la iSSV and niter SO year*' Mperknefc

. MifcailDr. VItier's Vegetable Rbenmatlo
lyrnn. I fnaranteu Han InfaUililaenr* far Starr", K>'-


